Ronald "Ron" "Hoss" Raymond Frank
November 21, 1962 - July 6, 2021

Frank, Ronald “Ron”, “Hoss” R., age 58, of Waterford, passed away unexpectedly at his
residence July 6, 2021. Ron was born to Gary and Arlene (nee. Janus) November 21,
1962, in Milwaukee where he grew up and went to school. After graduating from
Greenfield High School, Ron started working as a fabricator for a few businesses. The job
he liked the best was welding and installing industrial ovens for I.H.E.I. inc. for the longest
time. Ron enjoyed watching or going to his favorite Wisconsin sports teams’ games,
Packers, Bucks, Brewers and Badgers. He also loved muscle cars, boating and riding his
Harley. Ron joined the “Road Runners Motorcycle Club” where he was given the name
“Hoss”; he was a proud member for many years. He loved anything with a motor, broke or
not, he could fix it. We can still hear him utter his favorite phrase, “OUCH”.
Ron cherished his family, especially his mom, his niece Jamie and nephews Gary and
Ryan; he would always call them “my boys”. He had a special bond with them. Everyone
who knew him knew he loved his dogs... Buddy, Thor and Nikki. His love for them was
second to none. If you knew him as Ron or Hoss or by any other name you knew he had a
big heart and was always there when needed. He will be dearly missed.
Ron is survived by his dad Gary, brothers and sisters, Denise (Rick) Gear, Gina (Rich
Edson) Vinz, Scott (Heather); nieces and nephews, Kelly (Patrick), Jamie, David, Gary,
Ryan (Shannon Vinz) and Kaila; great nieces and nephews: Tucker, Dillon, Marley, and
Charlotte “Charlie”; his brothers in the club and many friends and extended family.
Preceded in death by his beloved mother Arlene, and his grandparents.
A Memorial Gathering will be held on Saturday July 24, 2021 from 9 AM – 11:45 AM with
Mass beginning at 12 PM at St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church, 305 S. First St.,
Waterford, WI, 53185. In lieu of floral expressions of sympathy Ron’s family suggest
memorials to “Lakeland Animal Shelter” or any “No Kill Animal Shelter” in Ron’s name.

Mealy Funeral Home
225 W. Main St.
Waterford, WI 53185

(262) 534-2233
http://www.mealyfuneralhome.com

Events
JUL
24

Memorial Gathering

09:00AM - 11:45AM

St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
305 South First STreet, Waterford, WI, US, 53185

JUL
24

Mass of Christian Burial 12:00PM - 12:45PM
St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
305 South First STreet, Waterford, WI, US, 53185

Comments

“

Dan, Chris, Tyler and Stephanie Daley purchased the Serene Retreat for the family
of Ronald "Ron" "Hoss" Raymond Frank.

Dan, Chris, Tyler and Stephanie Daley - July 22 at 02:32 PM

“

Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of Ronald "Ron" "Hoss"
Raymond Frank.

July 22 at 08:02 AM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Ronald "Ron" "Hoss" Raymond
Frank.

July 21 at 07:05 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Ronald "Ron" "Hoss"
Raymond Frank.

July 21 at 06:52 AM

“

My brother…. My friend…. I have no words to express my grief, my heart is broken
knowing I will never hear you laugh, complain or mutter “ouch”. You were one of a
kind and always there for us. My boys always looked up to you, they loved there
“Rock-a -Ron”. Give Mom a big hug for me, I am going to miss you more than I can
say…. I love you big brother…. Enjoy driving that Camaro in the sky

Gina Vinz - July 14 at 09:08 PM

“

I'm gonna miss you Uncle Ron you were the best Uncle anybody could ever have..…
a memory..so many. Well, I remember the sparkley blue boat and how I got good at
learning how to stay on a tube as you would whip us off into the muck…lol... and
hearing you say the famous "now girls turn your head im about to drain the main vein
" It hurts I can't talk to you or see you one more time. You were ALWAYS there for
me...no matter what time of day. You called me out on my b.s, you believed in me.
Now your gone. As I sit here listening to Stone temple pilots (our famous boat music)
I know you're up there with all the rotties you could ever handle..give grandma a BIG
hug and kiss for me.. I miss ya'll so much. I love you uncle Ron I miss you. Thank
you for all the memories and for helping make me who I am...

Jamie gear - July 11 at 03:19 PM

“

I'm gonna miss you Uncle Ron you were the best Uncle anybody could ever have..…
a memory..so many. Well, I remember the sparkley blue boat and how I got good at
learning how to stay on a tube as you would whip us off into the muck…lol... and
hearing you say the famous "now girls turn your head im about to drain the main vein
" It hurts I can't talk to you or see you one more time. You were ALWAYS there for
me...no matter what time of day. You called me out on my b.s, you believed in me.
Now your gone. As I sit here listening to Stone temple pilots (our famous boat music)
I know you're up there with all the rotties you could ever handle..give grandma a BIG
hug and kiss for me.. I miss ya'll so much. I love you uncle Ron I miss you. Thank
you for all the memories and for helping make me who I am...

Jamie gear - July 11 at 03:18 PM

“

Jim Leiner and Tina Leiner purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the family
of Ronald "Ron" "Hoss" Raymond Frank.

Jim Leiner and Tina Leiner - July 10 at 11:07 PM

“

You were my brother and a good friend I'm going to miss you alot Yukon

Joseph Jackson - July 10 at 04:39 PM

“

Sure am gonna miss ya my Brother, sure am gonna miss ya... ! RRFFRR !!!
Chong RRMC

Jeff Major - July 09 at 10:42 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Roadblock - July 09 at 04:52 PM

“

“

Love this pic!!!!
Gina Vinz - July 14 at 08:54 PM

RIP HOSS. I always love hanging out with you brother! GBNF Hoss Trogs MC

Hoss - July 09 at 02:59 PM

